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'Meailoa Home" Onalbai mm to
CLEARFIELD, PAM

riotoii have ttlto In filed lha StRlo
sse le it thsl our fol es shall nut ha found strag-
gling

Petri on 1. lit ii 4ehH hr the Senate and of the exurt ol eiiniiioo plest of tbe A NEW DEPARTUREgov- - tbe Novemberabicnt at CROCttSIor of CROCK 8!" from the Depot kk arrival aad departure House of Hepraeep-iives- ibe Citraninnweltb uniy, ahii'b sitl returo lnsft4ll be Bled, ana POTS1

LLEGUENY HOTEL

Market Btreet. Clearfield, Pa.
Wra. 8. Bradley, fonnorly proprietor of the

Leonard llouae, having leased the Allegheny
Hotel, solicit! ft share of public patronage, Tbt
lloese hal boon thoroughly repaired and newly
furnilbod, aad gueeta will find It ft pleasant Hop-

ping placo. Tho table will bt eupjilied with the
boat of everything in the market. At tba bar
will be found tho belt wlnee and liquors. Good
tabling attached. WM. t. BRADLEY,

May 17, '70. Proprietor

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A Front streets,)

CLEARFIELD, FA.
The undersigned baTlng taken obarga of thla

Hotel, would respeotfully sulloilpublio patronage.
J.nl'76 0. H. KULLEHTON.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WABHINHTON. PA

Tblf new and well furnished kouie baa been
taken by the undersigned, lie foals confident of
being able to render satisfaction to those who may
lavur oim witn eau.

May I, 1871. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PUILIl'SBURU. PKNN'A.
Table always supplied with the belt tho market

unraa. i oe puono is inniea 10 csll.
Jan.1,'76. KOUKUT LOYU.

gitntsg.

r. K. ARHOLO. 0. W. ARNOLD. J. I. ARNOLD

F. K.ARNOLD & CO..
Hanker mid llrokci-M- ,

Reynoldeville, Jeflereon Co., Fa,
Money reoeired on deposit. Discounts at nc

derate rates. Eastern and Foreign fiiobangs al
wars on hand and oollretions promptly made.

Reynolds.llle, Dee. IS, 1874. ly

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM in Masonic Building, one door north ol
Watson's Drug Store.

Passage Tickets to and from Lireroool. Oueens.
town, Hlairow, London, Paris and Copenhagen.
Also, Drafts for sale on the Royal Bank of Ireland
and imperial Bant or London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Pres't.
W. M. SHAW, Cashier. janl,'77

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by matl will receive prompt atten

tion, and all Information cheerfully furnished
Orders sollcted. April

Jifntlstrtj.

DR.. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Office Is Bank Building.)

turuenevllle, Clearfield Co., Pa.
mch 22

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

e CLBAItFIKLD, PA.
(Ofi.de In Maaonie Building.)

Clearfield. Pa., Hay J, 1877 y.

GREAT RKniXTION
l.l tub PHiren nr

akiifici.il teeth.
Dr. A. M. Ililli would inform hii friends end

patrons that be fi now putting up Artificial Teeth
for

TEN DOLLARS PER SET.

By anew and greatly Improved procati of polish
tng Rubber Platea, he ean give a amah stronger
plttte with lew thickness the plate being all
over the palate of an equal thickness, reader! it
much more pleaeant to the patient tban the old
Style platei. Ail bare the exclusive right to
oh tb is proceea in thii eounty, do other Dentist
can put up aa good platei by any other mode,

work guaranteed atlafaolory.'V
Clearfield, Jane l W7-tf- . A. M. HILLS.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARDON St BRO.,

On Market fit., one door weit of Mansion House,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oar arrangements are rf the most complete

character tor furnishing the public with Fresh
Meataof all kind, and of the very bent quality.
We alio deal in all kindi of Agricultural Imple-
ment, whioh we keep on exhibition fer the ben-
efit of the public Call around when In town,
and take a look at thing, or address ui

K. M. CARDON 4 DRO.
Clearfield, Pa., July 14, 1876. tf.

FRESH MEAT-S- EW SHOP.

The undersigned hereby In form i the publie In
general that they keep on hand, regularly, at
their ihop, adjoining JulIN 0ULICI1 fii furnitore
rooms, oppoaita toe Court Home, the

LEST FRESH BEEP, VXAL, MUTTON
LAMB, POHKt ETC., AT

1. EDUCED PRICES, FOR CASH.
Market nnniings Tneiday, Than day, ud

Saturday, Meat delivered at reiidenee when
dofirea.

A rhart ef patronage ti reapeetfalty inlirited
March 1, 187(1 ly. BTAUR A NORRIS.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
jiattic i:ssi:m,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

The undersigned begs leave to Inform the chi-
tons of Clearfield, aod the publie gensrally, that
be has on band ft fine assortment of Furniture,
such si Wslnut, Chestnut and Painted Chamber
ftuitea, Parlor Sultea, Reclining and Bttenaion
Chairs, Ladles' and Ornts' Kasy Chairs, the Per.
forated Dining and Parlor Chairs, Csoe Heats end
Windsor Cbairs, Clothes Rare, Step and h'xten-alo-

Laddsrs, Hat Reeks, Scrubbing firuahss, Ac

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ooklng Olasses, Chromos, Ac., which would
e jltalile for Holiday presents.

deolt'7! JOHN TROUTMAN.

II. A. KltATZER,
(oceauoa to)

KRATZER& LYTLE,

DIALIR ID

'JRY UO0DS,. ;

NOTIONS,

BOOTS,

SHOES,

LEATHER,

CARPETS

OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

ETC

Market Utreet, Clearfield, Pa.
Jan. I, 177- -

READING FOR ALL 1 1

'
4 t

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market 9Ut Of a rHeld, (at tbe Pool Ottre.)

anderilgtml beg leave te aanouaoe to
T11K eltiteaa of Clearfield and vie laity, that
be aai I tied ap a roota ana bu jatt retaraai
froaa the elty with a large amoant of reeding
matter, oonaiitlng la part of

BiLlea and Misoellaneous Books.

Blank, Aetonnt lad Pbm Book of erery
i Paper aad KnTelepea, French preeead

and plain t 1'eni and Peactli ( Blank Legal
Peperw, Deeds, Mortgagaif Judgment, Rienv-Un-

aad Proaaiaarv Botes i White and Faro a
neat Brief, Legal Cap. Reeord Oap, aad Bill Cap,
Hbeet Muato, for eHaer Piaaa, FlaU ar VI oh a,
eonitaatly oa hand. A ay books ar stationery
desired that I aaay aot have oa hand, wilt be ordered
by tret ipreae, aad anId at wheteeale ar retail
to nit eostotaera. I will also keep period ieal
literatara, such at Magaalaaa, Newspepera, Ae.

P. A. UALLIM.
.Clearleld, Mey t, 1SMf

In isortllwwetcrii reuue,i inula.

The largo and constantly Increasing

circulation of the Republican,

rondors it valuable to business

men aa ruodium thro'

which to mob the

public

Terms of Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . . 12 00

If paid after three months, . 2 SO

If paid aftor six months, . . 8 00

Whon papers are sent outside of tbe

county pnymont must be in advance.

ADVERTISING s

Ten linos, or less, 3 times, . II 50

Each subsequent insertion. 60

Administrator' Notices, , . 2 50

Executors' Moticos, .... 2 50

Auditors Notices, .... 2 50

Cautions and Eatrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Spocial notipos, per lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

Ono square, 10 lines, . . . (8 00

Two squares, 15 00

Throe squares 20 00

Ono fourth column, .... 60 00

One hall column 70 00

One column, 120 00

II LINKS.

We have always on band a large stock

ol blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPtENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS, ,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, Ac, Ac.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

FOSTERS,

FROGRAMME3,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, Ac,

IN THE BEST 8TYLE,

AND ON
i

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMIT ATTENTION.

Goodlander & Ie,
Clearfield.

Clearfield Conntj, Pa.

cd to put In an appearance. The ful- -

lowing correspondence on tho subject
explains itself.

I'ittsiiiiro, Oct. 12. Thisallornoon
the grand jury niado tho following
spociul presentment to the eourt, set
ting forth that certain persons who
whore subpoenaed in due form of law,
namely, John F. Ilnrtranft, Governor
Pennsylvania, Adjutant General Lul-

ls, 11. M. Drinton and Major A- W.

Norris, to testify, have not appeared,
although thoy havo had sufficient no-

tice; that they had also learned that
Governor Uartrnnfl had been induced

to disoboy the subprona by the opin
ion of tho Atlornov Genorul. Tho

grand jury therefore ask that these

persons may bo udjudged guilty of con

tempt and that compulsory proccsoes
to eompol thorn to appear and testify
may issue.

Judge Kilputritk suid that while bo

did not know of anything that would
oxcuso onyotio from testifying, ho

would not give his decision until un

opportunity bad been granted tho At-

torney Genorul to bo hoard. Tho Dis-

trict Attorney should httvocorrciipond-e-

with him; ho would be heard in

the matter on Monday morning at
ton o'clock.

Tho following commpondcncc in ro

gard to this matter passod in the order
in which theso dispatches aro given :

HanRissrao, OoU 11. To Hun. John M. Kirk- -

petrk'B t Tbe gonare) h.aila of drpartmenta and
military officers eannot tretify before your grand
Jury to mettera which are Slate secrets. 11 they
ameer they ean only giie euuh aa
every one knowa. I have just learaod that the
luhpa-n- waa lnued at your direction. To pre
vent an unplrarant eooflict of authority, be good
enough to relieve mens iroin attendance.

tieoaoa Lean,
Attorney Ucneral.

PiTTisi'in, October 11. Hon. Uaorge Lear At
torney Ueneral, llarrtahurg, ra.

A auhpo-o- blank, without dviighsllng any wit.
naia. waa allowed upon reoucetof the grand jury,
ai a matter of eourse. It ia ol course, impossible
for me te anticipate that any wltneia will be in-

terrogated in meltera of privilege. It' the grand
Jury epply for aa attachment, I will, if you desire,
take great pleasure in hearing you in to the
sppltcallon.

Jo. M. KlRKI'ATRirK.
HaRRlist na, October II, 1S7T l'o Hon. John

M. Kirlniatrick : H and application lor an at
tachment ii made please give me a chance to be
beard before action is toaen.

LVRAR D. UltRERT.
Deputy Attorney Ueneral.

An Inhikance Adve;rtiheif.nt.
Tho llai'iisburg Votriut says: "There
has been a good deal of talk about tho
nomination of Pussmoro being a tri-

umph of Cameron over Hurtranft as a
preliminary skirmish over tho United
Slates Senatorship. lint tho better
opinion appears to bo that this nomi-

nation was a shrewd advertising de-

vice of tho Metropolitan Insurance
Company. By making their agent
tho Republican cundiduto for Auditor
Genoral tho company are enabled toob-tai-

the gratuitous distribution in
Pennsylvania ol hundreds of thousands
ol their circulars, adorned with l'ass- -

moro's handsomo portrait, through tho
Republican Stale Committee. . This
gives tho Metropolitan Insurance Com
pany ol New York a decided advan-

tage over all rivals. Tho company
havo been tuken under tho patronago
as it were of the Republican party of
Pennsylvania. It matters very little
to tbo Metropolitan lnsurunco Com-

pany whether their agent bo defeated
by thirty thousand more or less, so
that they havo secured this largo
amount of advertising without the
least cxponso. I'assmoro may soon ho

forgotten in tho politics ot Pennsylva-
nia, but it is likely that the Metropoli-

tan lnsurunco Company of Now York
will bo long and sadly remembered.

Another ItomiE Haqiikd. New
York, Octobor 14 Nilcs C. Taikor,
tho t Treasurer of Rotith Caro-

lina, was confined in tho Hudson coun-

ty jail, al Jersey City, till noon yester-
day, when Sheriff Laverty gave him
in chargo of ono of bis deputies and
on of l'inkerton's detective to take
him back to South Carolina on Gover-

nor Hampton's requisition. II is

waa lamented by many mom-bor- s

of tho First Free Union church,
of which he had becomo an active mem
ber. Ho was also president of tho
First Reformed temperance club and
leader of the Erie railroad branch of
the Young lion's Christian Association
Ho was about to tuko a prominent part
in politics in tbo present campaign
His wife visited him in jail yesterday
accompanied him to tho Pennsylvania
railroad depot. Tarkcr is evidently a

nico man, and it is loo bad that he
should bo thus dragged away from his
missionary duties in this rudo manner.

Wants a Kriknd at Court. Tho
Lancaster Intelligencer says: "Judgo
Stonott, tho Republican eandidato for
Supremo Judgo, is first cousin of John
J. Patterson, United H tales Senator
from .South Carolina, and formerly of
Juniata county, this State. They both
graduated at tho samo timo, at Jeffer-

son College. It may bo of special im-

portance to 'Honest John that his dis-

tinguished cousin should be elected, In

view ot the possibility ol habeas cor-

pus proceedings or appeal from crimi-- 1

nal courts, in c&so John should cscapo1

tho South Carolina penitentiary and
venture back into his native State of
Pennsylvania. There is nothing like
having a friend and first cousin on tho
bench.

(.mat Thikvks. Jonathan ,

a loading (icorgia Hadieal,
charges tho Democrats with being tbe
greatest thieves in the World. Ilo
says : " After wo have counted Hayes
int they have actually stolen tho Presi-

dent of tho United Status, and we have
our pains for nothing ; it is too infernal
bad to be chinled out of tho whole
Government by the Rchr-l- and their
sympathisers, alter four yearsof bloody
war for the Union." i Well, Jonathan,
it is a littlo rough ; but thcro is no use
in growling about it. It's so, and you
had bettor suhsido and got ready for
business without further ceremony.

A Door Oik, Tho Knglish Mis.
Ion la now vacant. Hon, Edwards

Pierrepont, who puid $20,000 Into tho

Grant campaign fund, and for his dl
plomatio shines before the court of Kn

gland has been notified to let go. Mr
Hayes is looking fur a fellow to fill the
place.

ber. Remember the in

Ohio. Pommylviinia is ulllieted with
tliC san)D,!M-r- t r( nml thviv in no jihy- -

ttkilU'd though to euro tlio (lis- -

The LAHt Y KM.. Colonel Forney,
tbo morning allur ibo Ohio ulcttion,
took his political tclrwcopo, ami, glun- -

uing ovur riiHK) Ivuiiiu, recorded the
following in tho Vrcss, of tho I0ih mM.:

Tbo management of the HeptiMlean party In
Philadelphia and, wa frer, la theMtite, haseltbcy
fallen Into iudifterent hands, of wroee. The hast
and atoit auseltish Hepublieaai aland aloof from
tbe d.seouragtBg spectacle of personal dispute
aaioug aicidental lenders, who, having growa

as sow eeew to have noIrir.peroua tht a that ef quarreling aad black
euiag eeuh other

Wlint a truth lit he hut

drawn of his detnorulijiod party. Wlmt

A Phoper Inquiry. Tho editor oi

tho I'hiladolpUia Record a gov
ernment qttPHtioti of this kind :

Who mtyi that Indians era not callable of oiv
lllsetii'n Jles eey ottiten of tbe late-
ly exhibited grester political acumen than the
tiiouc Wftrri rs who want their ipvaches itono- -

grapblceiiiv reportoJ and ftiewnrdtid ia their con-
stituents? How superior Is this to tbe arerageoon-gressinn-

who suiugglct into the VuHimtianat
Hteord what he docsu'l say, and makes bis con-

stituency pay fur tba printing of it. ,
That's a pretty good conundrum for

soino of tho gontloinon who have been
in tho habit ot attaching tho iniiiaU
of "M. C.'. to tho rear end of their

Rather Dirparaoino. A n exchange

ftaye: "lhero it a grout deal ol politi-
cal metaphysics in Carl Schnrz, but
notj enough executive ability to engin-

eer a pig pen. Ilia deficiency in thin
rcHpect is likely to cowl tho country
mo ro thun the whole amount ot tho
palarics of tho President and his Cabi
net. Wbilo ho in deliberating whut
kind of a temjKirury roof to put on tho
Pateiit Olsiee. tho fall rains aro ruining
its walls and entailing heavy expenses
in tho future.

KoNEorTiiAT !A Washington tele
gram to tho Associated Freud says :

U is givrn out that the Secretary of War will
reoomim-a- to Congress that authority be given
to the President to incrcme thu army at bis

tu forty thousand men.

We want nothing of tho kind. Tbut
would bo entniNting Mr. llnyes with
adding about l&.Oi.O men to the regu-

lar a rmj 'Thd telegram in qtiestfon
is put forth as a feeler. We have noj
idea that tho "resent Congress will
agroe to any such biglihtttHled outrago
upon tho peoplj and tho Treasury.

A J.itcky Don. (timentl Kabc(Kk,
Grant's Private Socrotur, who is guil-

ty of doing many crooked things, is

nevertheless comfortable. Ilo is the
owner ol half a million of dollars worth
of real estate in Washington, and
thousands of cnMi besides. Just how
ho made his pile is not so apparent.
His salary was only $3,000 n year lor
eight years, and he spent 110,000 a
year, and still ho has half a million
left. It may bo all straight, but it
looks crooked at this distance from the
fluid, r

Sniet ViNOMors. A "Confederate
Hrig&d.cr," who bad the wax in his
ears war rood nt AutiotdUit by (fotiural

McClellan, still holds a little spito
against him, and in a conversation to
tho Now Orleans 7'inu-9- , paraphrases in

this way :

Little Mae's soliloquy t

'T'1I tne, ye Jersey winds,
That round my pathway stalk,

bo I indeed live here,
Or orer ia Now York 7

Faith, Hope and Love, bright bconi to mortals
given,!

Flapped their bright wir.gi and said, "In both
yuu re in in .

A liKMAUKAHLK CONTRAST. 1 f it
woro possible for all tbo tax payers to
personally tuko a look at the Demo-

cratic nominees and tho Kadical tiomi

nces on tho State ticket, wo are satis-

fied that tho Democratic majority
would not bo less than 50,000 in No-

vember. Our nominees aro statesmen,
while those of tho opposition are tho
mere cat's paws for those who have
plundered tho tax payers for seventeen
yrars. t r. -

r Sconl ledvrrtkrmrnti!

T7LECTIOX PI.OCLAMATION.

WHKIiKAS, by an Act of tht Ueneral As.
sembly nf the Commonwealth of Penrnvlvania
entitled "An Act to reguUte the Ueneral KlertioB
within this Commonwealth," it II enjoined npon
the Sheriffs of the several counties to give public
notice of such election, the placet where to be
held, and the officers to be elected,

Tarnirona, I, ArtMtKW 'KX17 Jr High
Sheriff nf ClearReld nunlr, du aerobe alve Pub
lic Notice ta the electors of the county of Clear-
field, that a general election will be held on
Tl'KKIUY FOLLOW I NO THB F I S T MoNPAV Of No
vknbbsj (being the ftth day of the month), at the
several election districts in said county, at which
time and place the qualified voters will volt
For one person for Judge of the Supreme Court uf

this Commonwealth.
For one person for Auditor Oenirsl of thii Com-

monwealth.
For one penoB for Stata Trcaaursr of this Com-

monwealth.
For ont perioa for Prothonoltry, At., of Clear-

field county.
For ana person for Regtiter Recorder of Clear-

leld county.
For ont person for County Surveyor of Clearfield

county.
The electors of the county of Clearfield will lake

notice that the laid election will be held at the
following places, vis :

tt urn side borooch at (be public school boas IB

taid borough, . , -

RlearSeid borevrb. at the CoaiaiUrmaeri amoe.
la the Court House.

Curwensvilla boroaah. at the honse of Pamuel
Way, corner of But and Walnat stteeli, in laid
borough.

Ilouttdale borouah, at tba publie boast of rt m.
Parker, la aaid barowgh.

Lumlier City borongh, at the public school house.
Newburg borough, at tba School house, ta taid

borough.
New HanhingtoB boroufh, at the public trhool

hnuee, la taid boroaga.
Osceola borooeb, at tht publie house of MHo

llovt, in said borough.
Wallioetoa torough, at the public irhool house

ia aaid borough.
ureoana township, at tbt I aioa Hotel, in Ulen

Hope.
Hell township, at the house of Robert M eh alley.
Hloom township, nt the boost of the late Janice

Bloom, Hr.

Boggs. lownhip,at the house of Edward Albert.
braiHord tawttthlp, at thn hotisaof Jacob Pierce,
Brady township, at the pabllr hneje tf William

Schwrm, Jr., In tutbersbitig.
Bnraside township, at Yonng'i school boas.
Chest township, at tbe pul-ll- school house near

St men Rorabaugb'i,
Covington township, at the lobool boote la

Decatar township, at Centrt school house.
Perjruson township, at the boose of John (Ireg- -

ery, formerly occupied by Th oa. Koblaoa, ( Broad -

way. i

tllrard township, at Ooagraai Hill school baast,
Uashen township, al tbt public ichool houie at

aoawsviiia.
Or ham township, at the house of the lata Jacob

Hubltr.
tirtenweod township, at tht pnbtlt houst of

parens, iiungan, tn satd township.
tiulieh towaihip, at tat publli eebool hottsa, la

Jaaeevtlla.
Huston township, at the boast of the lite Jesse

Wilson.
Jordan towasblp, at the bUMla ichool hoaie, la

AnsOBTIItt.
Knot towasblp, at Turkey Rill fchodl hene.
Kartbaoi township, at Brldgen'f erhafl house.
Lawrence tnwnihip, at the ArUtratioa room, la

tbe Court House, In the Hrowth of Clearfield.

llH4..it.tn.' ,. t lutj tltM ett..ea-- M

U'luBiotiWealth. at all general, township, botwugh
and speciel elecrlnnt. err hnrehy, herealter euih-ir-

iaetl ami required to vet, bf tickets, printed,
wrilten, or pertly pr ntrdand pertly written. eV-

rrsnij vtAitiiifti ii(iwi : "n i ius.ii
the nainee of ell Judg'! of courts voted for,

and to he labeled, oatsidiVjU'llntary t" one ticket
shall einlirara the nnnic of the rttate ofllofrs vtrA
for, and be labeled, "state :" one ticket shsll ctn
brace tbe names ol ell enty offioera votd for.
Including oftine of senelnr, member, and m (fin hers
of esirnilly,if voted for, nisl members of Congress,
If voted for, and be labeled, "county j" one ticket
shall c mlif ace the nam en of all township oftVirs
votrd for, and be label aI, "ttwnhlp t" one ticket
hall tm brace (he naiao of all borough o Hours

voted fur, and bn Inhellod, "borough " and each
elass shall be dvpostte i in separate ballot hotel.
A further supplement to the Act regulating

election! in this Commonwealth, approved
Jaauary 10, and February IS, A. D. 1874

warn thk ntu.t ahm to aa kit ot aa.
Hrc. A. At all eleailon hereafter held under

the laws of this Commonwealth, Hie polls shall be
opened at seven o'elook, a. m and closed at seven
0 clock, p. tn.

Al'HolliTHKTIT Of JI PtlBS iaslRt'TRS.
Bru. 6, la all election dlttricts where a vacancy

exists by reason of the disqnaliAcation of the
officers or otherwise ia an elective hoard hereto-
fore appointed, or where any new diitriot shall be
formnd, the Judge or Judges of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of the proper county shall, ten days
before any general or special election, n (.point
comiiotrnt peront to fill laid vacancies, and to
ennuuot tbo election in said now diatrlats, and in
ho appointment of Inspector, in any alcetin

district both shall aot be of the sune pr.Htioal

tiarty. and the judge or election: hll in all cases
the political party having tbe m .,rl:y of

votes ia said district a neaitr as th sail Judge
or Judges can ascertain the fact, and in cme of
the disugreomnntof tbe julgcs ti to the lection
of inspect ore the political majority of the (ii'lgrs
shall select one of said ionpitcl'iri, an I the tu ii or
Ity judge or judges shall select th otlier.

8kc. T. Whenever there shall be a mean fly in
an eteetion board oa the morning of an eleclt"B,
said vacancy shall be ft Hod in conformity with
existing laws.

ix Tiaaor KMtrrio nri krs
Har. 8. At the opening of the polls al all elec-

tions It thall be the duty of the imlres of election
for their respective districts to designate ono of
the Intpecton-- , whose duty it shall be to have in
custody the registry of voters, and to make the
entries therein required by law, tnd It shall be
tht duty of the oi her of the said iaspeet'ir to
reociva and number lite ballots presented at laid
election,

Hkc. tt. All elections by the eiturns shall be by
ballot every ballot vottd shall be Butnhered in
tbe order In which It shall be received, and the
number recorded ny inecierKion the list of voters
opposite tho nam of the elector front whom re-

ceived. And any voter voting two or more tick-
ets, the several tluketi so voted shall each be
numbered with the number corresponding with
the number to the name of the voter. Any elec-

tor may write his name upon bis ticket or reuse
the same to be written thereon, and attested by
a cltlien of the district. In addition to the oath
now prescribed by law to be takea and subscribed
l.v election otlicers, they shall eeveiallv b .wnm
or amrrneu noi iu ui now any aiector shall
have voted, tinlerl required to do so as witnesses
in a judicial proceedmg. All judtes. luspaolors.
clerks and avrrwri gr any election held

...lii.ut-- .in. s.va ...., ,u,w rnnriDK upa iiieir
duties, he duly seorn ar alllrtned In tho preienne
or each other. The imlge shall he sworn by tbe
minority inspector, there sluill be such minority
injector, and in cc there iiiall be no minority
Inspi etor then by ejimirs of the peace or alder- -

man, and the ii.prctors.ovcisiws H4gnrii ..hall
a .worn by the judge Cert. Iltfnteiol s.nh swear- -

tng or nlliimmg .hall ho duly made out and sin- -
bytheofllccri-oswcri- and attested by the

it dicer wboadtaialsterad tht oath. Ifany judge

nu

ar mincnry msn.oT nsiuse. or talis to tbe e,.miIliiomd orlicr or otherwise, a subordinate
o0.ecre altera r reouirH by this offi(. or ,gmntt mll0 j, 0r ahall be employed un.ct,or ifany fleet la shall act atjr lh. legislative, Kaeeutir. or Juduial

first duly or If any off,eer of .lotion ,1Br,llients ot tin. S'.t. or of the United States.
Phall pica tba of oath without being duly or BDy tlt, or i,)0rporated district, arJ also

or if any Jndia or minority Inspector shull -- t' m.,i.s f .k- - c..- -
e?,.r a a , ,

rn w"en " M,!WiiliUri oroftbeeommon or council ef
" ' w",""""r' " r
conviction the otbeer or olBoera so offending shut

lined not exceed. ng one thoand d,Mars or rxem()n(r, ,t th same time, tba nfiea or
not exeeed.ng one year or both In .Mtl0tta,.ul 0( In.pcctor er Clerk of

tbe of the court.dwershon lt(.,lyn o( Uli Commonwealth.
ton rkuirtkiikS voTKni.

fr.c. 10. On lha dsy of election anv tiereon
w lids a name sh.tll not appear on tba registry
rotrrr, and who clsltas the right U vote .( said
elect ion, aball prottuceat least ote qualitled voter
ef lha district as a witneil to ha residence wf
he claims nt in the district whwh he claims lo

a voter for the period tf at lent two months
nimnliHteiy prreeJing alt rlectloa, which wit

ness shall ba iwora or afflrmelf and subscribe a
written, or partly a rid on and partly printed

to th feels MNted by hi which affidavit
shall define dearly wbert the reaidenoe Ii of tbe
person so claiming to be a voter, and the perca
so claiming the right to vote sbill also take and
subscribe a written, or Partly written and partly
printed affidavit, stating to tht beet of bit know-
ledge and belief when and where he wai bora;
thsl bt bai beta a citiien nf the Tnlled Ftatee
for ont month, aad tha Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania; that he baa resided la lha Com--

monwealth ana year, or it formerly a qualified
elector or native born eillica thereof, and has
removed therefrom and returned, that he baa ra- -

sided therein six inonthn next preceding said a

i that he bai resided in the district tn which
claims to ba a voter for tha period al least

two months immediately preceding said election ;

that ho baa not moved into the district for the
purpose of voting therein) that he lias, if
twenly two years age or upwards, paid a Htate
or county tax within years, which was assess--

ed at least two months and paid at least one month
before the election. J he said affidavit shall also
stiite when and where the tax claimed to ba paid
by the affiant win assei.'ed, and when and where
and to whom paid, and the tax receipt therefor;
shall be produced lor examination unless tha.
affiant shall state in his affidavit that it has been
lost or destroyed, or that bt never received any
ami, If a naturalised ciliten, shall also state when,
where and by what eourt he was naturalised, and
shall also produce hii eerliAcateof naturalisation
for examination but if the person io claiming
the right to volt shall take and subscribe an aff-

idavit that bt ii a native bora oititea of the
I'nlted States, or If burn elsewhere shall ttate
tha fact la hii affidavit, and shall product evi-

dence (hat he has been naturalised, or is entitled
to citlieuship by reason of hii fsthor'i na'arali-ation- ,

and shall further Mate in his affidavit that
he ii at (he time of making the affidavit of the
Hge twenty-on- and under twenty two yean;
ibat he bar b'.'PB a cliifn ot tlie United Stales
one month, aud ranided in lha 81 ate ont
year or, if a nallta borncilisea the Stale, and
removed therefrom and relumed, that ha baa ra
sided therein six months next preceding said
eleutlon, and in the aleeuua diitriet two months
Immediately preceding inch election, he shall be
entitled lo vole although ae thai) not hart pi id
Itxei, Tha said atbdavlts ot all persona making

claimi and the aflidariti uf lha witnesses to
their reiidenee shall be preserved by tbe
board, and ai (be close ef the aleelioa they shall
bo cueiuaed with tbe list of vuUra, Ully list- and
other papers required by law to be Hied by the
retata judge wiia ma pretnoaoinry, and snail re-

main oa file therewilb in the prolbonolary's oflit-t-

subject to exatnieattoB as other elcetioh papers
If tbt election 0 moors shall and that tbe

applicant possesses all Ihn legal qualiAeatiom
a voter he shall permitted to vote, and his
name shall be added to tb list of tniatdea by the
election officers, the word "tax" being addid
where the claimant eluimi tu vote on lax, and the
word "age" where be claims to vote on sge, the
ratue words being added by tbe olerai in each
ease respectively oa lbs liita of person, voting
at such election.

('AI.LKBUK or BKBIfts RhRP VOTKM.

HlcTiea 11. It shall e lawful for any fiuallflVd
pit lien of tha district, bolbwithstiinding the
name of the proponed voter li contained un th
list resident tain bins, to challenge the vole of
such peri'ia, wbertupua tbe same proof the
right or suffrage as uow require! ny law shall be
publicly made, and acted on by tht election
board, and the vote Admitted or rejected accord-
ing to tht evidenoe. Kvory tisrsoa olaiming to
be a naturalised eitlten shall be required tn pro
dace hii naturalisation eerl!'"" (he election
before voting extept whore he has been for Ive
yean consecutively a voter In tht district in
which he oners his vote, ani on me vote or inch
person being receive I It shall b tbt duly of (lit
election oflirers to write or stamp oa tuck cert id
eate tbt word "voted," wilb the day, month and
year, and If any election other or officers shall
receive a second vote ou the same day by virtue
of the lame certificate, except where sons art en-

titled to vote beoause of Ihe naturaliiatioa of
their fathers, they and the perioa who shall offer
aaeh second rota shall be guilty a misdemean-
or, and on conviction thereof lined or impris-
oned, or both, at tha discretion the Court, bat
tbt (int ihall not a meed Ive hundred dollari ia
each case, nor the imprisonment ont year. Tht
like punihment shall on ennvlctina
of tha officer! of election who shall negleot or

lo make ar oause to soade the endorse
ment required ai aforesaid oa aaid naturalisation
oertiLV'Bta.

aatrjsrr or nurv or a 1. actio or r rein a,
Hai Tina IS. If any election officer ihall refute

or negleot to require such proof ot the right of
as It described hy Ibit law, or tht laws to

which thii li a upnlra.nnt, from any person of
fer iag to rota whose name is not oa tba list of
assessed voters, or whose ngni 10 voie is cuar
leaged by any qualified voter present, and ihall
admit such person to vole without requiring inch
nroof. ever Per so a to offend. na that) aion eon- -

viclloa bt guilty ef a misdemeanor, and shall be
sea fenced tor every inch to pay a nne not
exceeding Bet hundred dollars, ar to undergo an
imprisonment not mora than ont year, or both at
tbt dWrtllon of (he eourt.

CAN V Aftt or TUB VOTE I TttB COIBT.

Bar. l.V As soon as the polls ihall close Ihe of
fleertof the election shall proceed to count all
tbt vote east for each enndidatt voted for. and
take oat a full return of the same la triplicate,
wlih a return sheet 1b addition, In all which
tht votes received by each candidate shall giv
ea after hit or her name, aril 1b words and again
la figures, and shall signed by all of laid
Doers, and ear titled by overseers any, ar if not
no eer tiffed the overseeri and any officer rtfmiig
t. sign ot eertify or cither of them, ihall write
upon each of the ret urn l hit or their reason! fur
not limine or eertifvlnt them. ff eofs as soon
as fed knit mint b MfrftWy decneeW

las vtatfow fa fie eiliteas arw"r, wnn m

bruj Mattmrnt iKewiag (As eofrs rvreirea ea enea
candidal enM ee meii easf sigerrf y Its ecetioa

as soon ws Its rofw it eoaetof, and lie snett
arft7 4 immtdiittrlm Milnf md OB t efnnr tht
rlttion anwee fur tfratiom e th hUfi. Tht
triplicate relnrni shtll be enclosed in tnrab-pe-

p.K'lmii. AttWGlttt OIJ UU 1U W. saOttDd,., 0uwing toy the pruthtin"try ol
0,mrt of to rum on pleas shall present the said

f,.ttrui t.. the seid oouit in enanties mr there
ifJ rP(jdrQt ..r.uVtU juTiite, tho associate Judg-

swear
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ea slioll pr foiia the duties luipuaed upon the
court of con, won pleas, which shall convene for
said purpose the returns presented by the

shit be opened by said court, and com-

puted by such of its ollicrrs, and such sworn
as tba court shall jppoltit, In the presence

of the ju Ige or juilges of said euurt, and tlie
returns cerlity and certificates of t issued
undiT the sen of tbe court, al is now required to
be done by the return judges, and the vole as io
computed and oer tided shall be open lo the public,
and in ease tba return of any elevtioa district
shall be missing whea the returns are presented,
or iu case of complaint ol aquslified elector ander
oath charging pulpaMe fraud or mistake, and
partieolarly spet'ifying the alleged mistake or
fraud, or where fraud or mistake is apparent on
lha return, the court shall examine the ret a rn,
and if io tbe Judgment ol the euurt it shall
urcessiry to a just return laid court skill issue
summary proceie against the eloct ln officers
aod overseen if any, of the election diitriet com-

plained of, to bring them forthwith into euurt,
with all election p:irrs ia their possession, and
K palpable uiftake or fraud shall be discovered,
it shall, upon su 'h hearing ai may be deemed
necessary to enlighten tbe euurt, and heoerrented
by tbe eourt, and so oer tilled hut allegations of
palpable Iraud or mistake shall ou decided by the
said court within three days after tho day the
returns are brought Into eourt fur eomputation,
and the said inuuiry shall be directed only tu
palpable fraud or mistake, and shall not be
itM ined a judicial jurisdiction to ootid ai.y
ouiittst now or herealter lo be provided bv law,
nnd the other of said triplicate returns shall bo

pineal in the box and seuieU up with Hie ballots,
Nothing in tins act shall require the returns of
election of borough or township noeri to be
titadn to the courts as directed in tuia leotion, but
nil the returns of tbe election ol lownxbip and
borough oil. jers shall bo enclosed in a sealed cover,
diret-lo- to tbe prothouotary of tlie court of

uleas of tbo proiier ouuuty, and shall by
some one of them be delivered into bis office
within tl rce days after every such election and
bled therein. In ocuntiei where there are three
or more judges of said court, learned In the law,
al least two judgei shall sit lo compute aud cer-

tify returns, unlerl unavoidably prevented. Il
any of tbe said Judges shall hiiusulf In a candi
date for any ottica at any election be shall out sit
with the courier act iu counting the returo s of
such lection, and in suca case toe other judges,
it any, shall art, and if in any eounty there shall
be Do judge (ua!iit d lo bold the said court under
the pro. iMuni ol this act present and able to art,
then and io every such ease, tbe register of wills.
tbe in un If aj' county commissioners ot tie proper
county shall be and constitute a Bosrd, whi, or a
majority of whom shall have and exercise all the
powers, and perform all ttie duties vested In or re
quired to be performed by the euurt of eoinmon
picas oi sucn county, by ana the nrorl
slum of this lection ; but none of tbe said o3toers
shall act as a member of each Board when bim- -

sell a candidate for any office at tba election, the
returns of whirb the laid Hoard is repaired lo
oouni unuer tne provisions oi mis lertiua

a, la all elections herealter tbe eertinste
0r tisturaliiatiun, If genuine, shall be oo,.fl!usire
evidence of tbe lucts mentioned therein, and
where tbe pemun ottering to vole einlms tbe riifht
on the payiueut of tJl. the raoeipt of such tat, if
signed by the pmp-- r oiticer, shall lie the evidence
ttirif ; it" such person doei a .1 produce sub ro.

tben the pavuiaat ar the tai may bt proven
the oath of sin per-o- or other evS.leec.

',ing uh.n, mtxtn .,! , WDom lueh Uxftt
p.iii.

Nolke It. Jurthcr hrrehy Khen, Tltat
Ln ,,rini except Junt.cea of the Peace, who

.,,.11 hld an olh.-- or appointment oi trust under
(lie govtrnim nt of the l uited States, or of thi.
State, or of any incorporated district, whether a

any eily or r of any incorporated
, ... k. u iit,.sn,.hu r h..t,i.. .

OF KI.KCTION OFFICERS.
In case the perron who shall have receire the

'fron'1 highest number of votn for inspectur.shr.ll

""," lh d'y c'ect,on- - lJh" h !""ho shall have received the second highest num- -

ber ot votes for judge at the aext preceding eleo
tion, shall act as inn pec tor in hii place; and in
case the person who shall hare received tbe high-
est a umber of votes for inspector shall not attend,
the persna elected judge, shall appoint aa inspec-
tor ia bts pler and ta esse the person elected
jwdge shall not atteud, thea tbe inspector who

ved tbe highest number of votes, shall appoint
a judge in bis placet or if any vacancy shall con-
tinue in tbe Hoard for tbe space of one hour after
tbo lima Axed by law for the opening of the elec-
tion, tht qualifiud voltn of the township, ward
or district for which turn officer shall have beea
elaeted, preaenl at tht place of election, tball se-

lect one out of their number to fill inch vacancy.
Alto, that where a judge, by sickness or

accident, Is unable to attend such meet-
ing of Judges, then tbs certificate or return ihall
be taken charge of by one of Ihe Inspectors or
clerks of the election uf tha district, who shall do
and perform the datioi rrqnirod of laid Judge un-
able to attend.

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISION.
Fpecial attention is hereby directed to the fib

Article of the New Constitution.
(Section I. Kvcry malt citiien twenty-on- yean

of age, possessing tha following qualifications,
snail oe rniiueii 10 vote at all election!:

First He shall have been a citiien uf tbe I'nl-
ted Htatcs at least one month.

Hccond He shall havt resided in Ihe State ont
yeur, (or, if having previously been a qualified
elector or native born eitlnen of tbe State, he
shall have removed therefrom and returned,) then
six months, immediately preceding the election.

1 uiru lie snail nave res tied in the election
district where he ihall offer to vote at least two
month immediately preceding the election.

fourth It twenty two yean of ace or upwards
be shall have paid whhin two years a Kta'e or
county tax, which thai! hive been assessed at
least two months, and paid at least oat month
before tba elect ion.

Ha: 4. All election! by tht eitisrni shll be
by ballot tivery ballot voted 1 hit II be numbered
ia the order in which it shall be received, aid
the number recorded by tbe election (Boers an
the list of voters, opposite the name of tbe elector
who present! the ballot Any elector may write
his name apon bis tirket, or rauxe the same lo lie

written tbrreon, and attested by a oititea of the
diitriet. The election oflloeri shall be swora or
atrirm.d nut to disclose how nny elector shall have
voted unless required to do so as witnraet in a
Judicial proceeding.

rar. ft. h lecture shall, in all ease except
treason, felony, and brca h orsurety of the peace,
be privileged from arrest during their attendance
on elect mas and in going to ani returning there
from.

Har. A. Whenever any of the qualified eltn-to-

of Ihil C.a.rnoBWta tb shall be in actual mil-i- t

try service, nnder n requisition from Ihe Presi-
dent of Ihe United Htate or by the authority of
thii Commonwealth, sunn electors may exer.-i-

tbt right of luflVage in all elections by the
under such regulation! ai if they were pres-

ent at their usual places of election.
Hkctiob 7. All laws regulating the holding of

elections by the citiien or for Ihe re giMiailoa
of electors iliiill be uniform throughout the Htate
but Bo elector shall ba deprived of the privilege
of voting by ruas.in of hii name not bring

Kr.rriii 8. Any person who shall give or prom-
ise or offur to give, lo any elector, any money, re-
ward, or other valuable consideration for bis vote
at an election, er for withholding (he same, or
who shall give or promise to give smh tiniidera-tin-

to any punun or party for such elector who
shall reoehe or agree lo receive for himself or for
another, any money, reward or other valuable
eonslderntioa for nil vole at an election, or for
withholding the lama, shall thereby forfeit the
right to vott at tuoh election, and any elaot ir
whole right to vote shall he challenged fur tuck
cause before tht election officers, shall be requlr- -

ed to swear or affirm that the matter of the chal-

lenge Is untrue before hii vote shall be received.
(Samoa 9. Any perioa who shall, while a can-

didate for office, be guilty of bribery, fraud, or
wilful violatloa of any election law, shall be for-

ever disqualified from holding any office of trust
or profit in this Commonwealth, any person coo- -

vie ted ot wiirui violation or the election lawi
shall, la additloa to any penalties provided by
law, be deprived nf tht right of suffrage absolute-
ly for lha term of four yeara.

Bee. U. For the purpose of voting no perioa
shall be deemed to have gained a residence by
reaaoa of hii absence, while employed in the ser-

vice, of either civil or military, of this Htate or
the I'aitcd htates.nor while engaged in tht nav
igation of the waters of Ihe Slate or the United
Stales, or on Ihe high seas, nor while a student
of nay tnitliutloa of learning, aor while kept ia
any poor house or other asylums at public ex-

pense, nor while 000 fined In publie prison.
Heo.lv. District election boards shall eonolst

of a judge and two Inspeolori, who ihall be cho.
sea annually by the eititena. Koch elector ihall
hate the right to vote for tbe judge and one In-

spector, and each Inspector ihall appoint one
clerk. The first election board for any new dis-

trict shall be selected, and vacancies In election
boards filled, aa provided by law. Election offi

ce n shall be privileged from arrest upon days of
election, while eagagca in miking up ana trans
mitting returns, except upon warrant of a eoart
of record or Judge tnereor, tor an election Irani,
for felony, or for wanton breach of the peaee. In
cities they mav claim exemption from Jury duty
darlni their terms of service.

hec. IV No persoa shall be qualified to serve
1 an election officer who sbill hold, or ihall

within two monthi have held any office, or
or employment In er under the gov

ernment of lha United Slatei or af tbii Slate, or
of any eily or eounty, or of any municipal board
eommlsiien or trail In any eity,iave only Ju it ices
of tbe peace, and aldermen, notaries publie, and
persons In tht tnt'itla service of tbe State; aor
shall any aleelioa officer be eligible to any elvll
office to be filled at aa election at which be ihall
serve, aave oaly to such subordinate, municipal.
or local offlceri, below (he grade of city or county
officers, at shall ne designated by general laws.

OIVEN nndir my hand and teal, at Clear lie! d

Poan'a, thii tenth day of October, In
h. 8 Ihe year af onr Lord one thomand eight

hundred and acvcnty-seve- and nf tht
Independence of tba United Malei tbe one
hundred ana Heonn.

AND RI.W PKNTI.Jf.. Sheriff.

LIT II K It S B IT II ti .

flerealVr, goods will ba sold fur CASH only,
or in exchange fur produce. No booki will be
kept in tha future. All old accounts mast be
settled. Those who eannot eah up, will please
head over their notes and '

CLOSE THE EE00ED.

I am determined to tell my goods at eaih
prices, aud at a discount far below that aver
ottered in thii vicinity. The discount I allow my
customers, will make Ihitn rich In twenty yean If

they follow my advice aod buy their goods from
me. I will pay earn for wheat, oati and clover-see-

DAN I Kb (iOOULANDKR.
Luthersburg, January 17, 1877.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Ilea opened, In a building on Market street, oa
tbo old Western Hotel lot, opposite the Court
House In Clearfield, a Tin and Sheet-Iro- Mann
factory and Store, where will be found at all times
a lull lino of

HOUSE FTOlTISHnTG GOODS,

Stoves, Hardware, Etc.

House Hp jutlng and all kinds of job work, repair
ing, Ac, done en short notice and nt reasonable
reus, Alt', agent for tbe

SingerSewing Machine.
A mpply of Machines, with Needles, Ac, al-

ways on band.
Terms, strictly cash or country produce. A

share of patronage solicited.
O. B.MRRRELL,

Superintendent.
Clearfield, April 25, 1877-l-

REMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would respectfully notify the public generally

that bo baa removed bil Grocery Store from
bhaw's How, to the building formerly occupied
hy J. Miles Kratter, on Second street, next door
to lligler'a hardware itore, where he intends
keeping a full line or

ii K C i: 11 1 12 H.

HAMS, IlKIKU BEEF and LARD.

M'llAKH and S HUPS, of til grades.

TKA8, Uroen and Discs.

COFFEE, Koaated and Green.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

'..V-1.- ' t ill ITS,
All kinds in the market.

PICKLES, in Jars and barrela.

SPICKS, in ever; r.ria and sarlelv.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL. MNDMtrP CRACKER.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DKIKD APPLKS,

DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil and Lamp Chimneys.
And a food aaaortmant of thoee thlnire naaall,

Ip4 in a Krooery alore, wbirk he will aaohang.
(ot marketing R4 the market nrieee.

Will sell fer oaab as ebeaply as any other one.

Pleaae eall end see his stoek and Judge for
yonreeir.

JOHN McOADQHEY.
Cleerfk-IJ-, Jan. 1, 1877.

THE TIN SHOP!

RlMG MYOWX MAIJIUXE!

FRED. SACKETT,
I100.M NO. S, PIE'S OPERA 1101'SE,

ClcarOeld, Ta.

Respectfully Infurms bis easterners, and tbe pnb
lie in general, that ha oootinues to manufaelor.
all kinds of

Tin.CApiHT & Sheet-Iro- n Ware,

Of material oaly, and la a workman- -

like manner.

ROOFING mid SPOUTING
done on tliort an tice tnd very reasonable termi.

COOK STOVES,
HKATINO RTOVK" AND FCRNACR alwnyi
kept ia stock, and for ile low.

Gas-Fitti- ng and Plumbing
a specialty.

flas Fixtures always on bond. All work guaran-
teed to give satisfaction.

A share of publie patronage cordially solicited.

FRED. SACKKTT.
Clearfield, IV, May 9, 1877.

BUY THE BEST '

Pearl Shirt I

None genuine L

T"r.d.v.h,';.CPE:ARLjT. Mark
a ten ted.

REASONS WHY TUB

PEARL SHIRT
IS PREFERRED TO ALL OTHERS t

III. They are made of tbe vert beet muslin.
3d. Hoeomi are three ply aad made of tha best

Itnen.aaea ply Being guaranteed to be all laea.
Id. They are made only by capable and experi-

enced bands, are carefully (aspect ed and are
nniurpaaeed by any ether la workmaaehtp.

4lh. They are guaranteed to It aad to give
ia every particular.

Try Thorn &nd i Oonrlaoel

FOR SALE BY

T. A. FLECK & CO.
ONR PRIOR DMRrie, DRY HOODS llnl'BI

.KOTIONc!, MILLINERY FANCY HOODS,

Market Rlnet, ClesrOeld, Pa.
nVnt. II, '77 If.

rruu i ana i
BI'TTKR CHOCKS, with lids,

CREAM CROCKS, MII.K CROCKS,
Al'PLK UITTTKR CROCKS,

PK'KLK CHOCKS,
FLOWER POTS, PIK DISHES,

STKW POTS,
And a great many other thlnga too numerous to

mention, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner of Cherry and Third Streets,

CLKAKFIiaD, PA. eugS

a. r. aoum. R. H COB It LB. d. naitanoa.

(i 11,1(11, McCORKLE & t'O.'S
(SuooceS'jrs to John Qulieh),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market street, Clearfield, Pa.

We manufacture bH kinds of Fare it are for
Chambers, fining Rooms, Libraries and II alls.

If yon want Purnltura of any kind, don't buy
until you see our Hock,

- i ii:icTAuivtj
In all Itg branches'. We krep In stock all the

latest and moat improved Colli ni and Oasketa,
and have every facility for properly cob

darting this branch of our busineti.
We have a patent Corpse Pre-

server, in whioh bod tea ean
be preserved fur a con-

siderable length of
time.

A member of the firm bu hii sleeping apart
ment at our where be ean be fuacd by
any pertoa who eomt at night for the purpose ol
procuring comas.

(iriJCH, MrCORKLE A CO.
Clearfield, Pa., May 10, '7C ly.

ri.ot it, fi;i;i,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER 4 CO.,
Room No. 4, Ple'n Opera llouae,

Clearfield, Pa.

Keep oonstantlr on bin I

SUOAR,

COFPEE,

TEAS,

S0DA.J

COAL OIL,

SYR IP,

SALT,

fiPICES,

SOAP,

Canned and Dried Tobaeeo, Cigars, Can- -

dies, Cider Vinegtr.D.ttar, Ki,;ic.

ALSO, RXTR A HOME MADS

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,
Ear- . . .

Uorn meal, Ubop, Teed, Sic, "
All of whleb win be sold cheap for cash or in

eacbange for ooantrj produce.
A. U. KKAMKtl ej CU.

Cleerneld, Noe. II IS74.--

6l

1

.UX

SULPHUR. SOAP.
K SlURUNO IvKMEDY FtiR DlSKASES AND

l.NjtTRiss or thk Skin; A Healthful
llLAUIlUK.R OF THK CoMrLFJUON ; A
Hkuablk Means jP Preventing and
KkUF.VINO KlUEUMATtSM AND GoUT, AND

an TjNKgrAi.tD Disinfectant, Dkodo
RI7.RR AND

(ilenn Sulphur Sttaiu beside g

local duca-ec- of the ikin, banishes de-

fects uf tlie complexion, and imparts to it
pr.itifyinR clcarncsx ami tmoothncts,

Siifffhttl lUtth arc celebrated for curing
cniitiu. and other diseases of the skin, aa
well ai khcnmaiiim and tiout. 4wletmB
Sulphur Simp produce, the same ettects
at a most tnliine ex(wnse. This admirable
ipecific also spechly heals imrt, eVwtVx. scaldu
burns, sfrmnt and eufi. It reinovei dandruff
and prevents the hair from falling out and
turning gray.

Clothing and linen u&ed in the sick room
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical 1 raternity sanction its use.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N. R. liny the Ure clra and thereby acoetotniaa,
bold by all Uruxguts.

" U ILL'S HAIR AND tYIIlSKF.lt DYE,"
lllark ar llrovsh a, Once.

C. S. CKITTESTO, Prop'r, 7 Sixth lv S.Y.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN.

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS!

CIIEMICALS!

PAINTS, 011, DYE STUFF

VARNIBIIK8,

BRUSUKS,

PRRVUMKRY,

FANCY GOODS

TOILKT ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AUD LIQUORS

fer medicinal pirpoees.

Trasses, Supportere, Bekeel Books and Station-
er;, and all etber articles aiasllr

fonnd In a Drag Store.

..,.I''J,,.A,"'' 'RESCRIPTIONB
CUM ro UN UK I). Ilarlnga large eg.

nerlenee In the bnalaeas Ua, ean girt entire eat.
I J- 0. HARTSWICK,

I Clearleld, Deeeaber Id, Hit.

njej ejtieja, p it. taveBH
. CLEARFIELD, PA.,

An oC.rlng, at th. eld ataae ef O. L. H.j , j,
their atoeh of goads, eeasliling Qf

DRY - GOODS, GItOCERIKs,

BOOTS 1 81IOKS,

UATS . CAPS, HARDWAKK,

QUKKNSWARK,

FLOUE, FEED, SALT, 4c, fa.,

At tba taort reasonable rates for CASH er t
exchange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingle.,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCI

-- Advance, made to thoaa sni,rd in ,tt.
ting out square timber on the noil aoant.,,0ii,
' PttljsoH

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO EPPKCT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

I am aware that there are some perrons a little
hard to please, and I am also aware that the
complaint of "bard times" Is well aigb ant Tarsal.
But I am 10 situated new that I eaa satisfy the
former an-- l prove eooclusittly that "bard limss'
will not effect thoaa aho buy their ndi me,
and all

'
my patrons shall he initiated Into tbe

oret of

UOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

T have goodi enough lo supply all the s

in tbe lower sod of the eounty which I nil
ntexeeding low rates from my mammoth stwre la
Mb'LfiuNUl HO, where I eaa alwa.vs be fsnj
ready to wait upon callers and supply them witb

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Bach at Cloths, Batinatts, Caasimeres, Xlalibs,
Detainee, Linen, Drillings, CaJieoes,

Trimmings, Kibbons, Lace,
Ready-mad- Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hat and
Caps all of the best malarial and mad inurtlm --

Hose, Socks, U lores, Mittens, Laees, Kibbons, A.
OHOCKK1E3 OP ALL KINDS.

CulVe, Tea, Bugar, Rice, Molasses, Fish, ?A
Pork, Li ii seed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queens ware, Tinware, Castings, I'lows
and Plow Castings, Nails, Spikes, Cern Cultiva-

tors, Cider Presses, and all kinds uf Axes.

Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Glass, and a griirat
aa sort ment of Stationery,

GOOD FLOVH,
Of different brands, alwayi on hand, and will l e

old ai tbe lowest possible figure.

J. II. McCIain's Medicines, Jayne's Medlrir.es
11 os tetter a and Hooflaod i Hitters.

tOOO pounds ef Wool wanted for which ihe
bigheit price will be paid. Cloverseed oa hand
end for sale at tha lowest market priee

Als, Agent for Strattonrille and Curwens- tile
Tbreshing Maebinei.

aVfjvCall and aeefer yourselres. Yoa will flt.J
everything usually kept in a retail store.

L. M. COI'DRIKT.
Prenehvills P. O., August IS, 1874.

B1GLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Successors le Boynton A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

fORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Comer of Ponrth and Pine Street.,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

enraired la the aaanafaetere ef Int-
erest HACllINERY.werespeetfnlljinfom

h. poblie that we are now prepared te 111 all

orders as ebeaply tnd as prompt!, ts ean be done

In any of the cities. We aaanafaetere and deal in

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Read Blooha, Water Wheels, Shafting Pullers,
UifTord'i Injector, Steera Oangee, Sleets Whlallea,

Oilera, Tallow Cups, Oil Caps, Gauge Cocks, Air

Cocks, Olohe Valres, Cheek Val.es, wrought Iron

Pipes, S eam Pumps, Boiler Feed Pumps, AntL

Friotiun Uetres, Soap Stone Packing, Gnos Pack.
n,. and all kinds of MILL WORK together

with Plows, Sled Solan,

COOA' AXD PA RLOR STO VKS,

and other CASTINOS ef all hinds.

Orders solicited and Riled at etty prices

All letter! of Inquiry with reference to machinery

of onr manufacture promptly anawered, by addree-in-

us at Clearfield, Pa.
Janlft-t- f niCll.KR. YOUNG A REED

p ROG'KKIEi).

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(Suceeiaorle LYTLRjA MITCIIRLL)

WIIOLESALK ANI) RETAIL

PKALER IN

eilOICE LINK OP TEAS.

ooLoaos,
JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,

YOUNG HYSON.

PNGLISH BREAKFAST

Purest hi Market

BUTTER AND EGOS.
Will he kept and told nt Irtt eoel. Cesb paid

ler Oennlry Preduee.

OKRklAN CUKRRIE8,

TURKEY PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARI,

. PniLAPILPlIIA BAMS.

tyiitii.

Mackerel, Lake Herring, Cod, Ae,

PICKLIV.
Barrel Pickles tnd KngHsk Plcklee.

PMsllR ANI FKKI), 1

Hoar, Cora Meal, Oat Meat Ae.

Jan. I, TT. JAS. D. LTTLI.


